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JfALL PARTIES SEE

VICTORY AT POLLS

R X Reports Prom Everywhere Show Great Enthusi-II:- ".

t asm Is Manifested In Election of Tomorrow
Record-Breakin- g Vote Predicted

illJ! ROOSEVELT LANDSLIDE SEEMS LIKELY

lf.J&Taft Apparently Eliminated In Almost Every State
llflli n non ut Mes Still Dreams Demo-iffl- K

crats and Progressives Confident

"V ft fill 'lP ow rr' ov . Tho vote cast
v & SJP"or president at tomorrow's election

l
u M jj throughout the United StateB will ex--:

v; Coed all previous records, if today's
C 2 ffi ' predictions are fulfilled. Reports
I ;'l from all states indicate Intense par-- j

I " tJsanshlp as tbe election draws near;
"tf an unusual activity by campaign

leaders to "get out the vote," and
iVi dovelopmontB in the three-cornore- d

J" Jtil '.presidential contest which indicate a
g mfcfijdetermlnatlon to bring every voter to

pollB.

lH$'' Colonol Roosevelt in a statement
i 3fcy from Oyster Bar today made tbe dl- -

(Su Tect charge that In Now York Repub-- f
JE'ilIcan leaders are urging voters to

3 ti 't support Wilson, to make the defeat
fi ' Roaevelt certain, This statement

was raetr w general denials from
ira he Republican state leaders.
IE IK Messages from Governor "Wilson
IvK--- ' and frora hls 'cw York headquarters

r rf" ibrought further orders to get tbe vote

P'Ku0 the Plla. so tne ful1 Democratic
ft- - fe''ffote would bo cast.

"jKeno V. Dobs as its loader, will cut
' ml- - mto tne vote ' Taft Roo6ovelt and

i? "Ilson has become a matter of lively
'Jfinterest at the Socialists' headquar- -

gjters. The national leaders declare
Si11 Socialists will poll a heavy vote,

, jgnafdrawlng largely from the Republican
I tignBeand Democratic ranks.
JMmPf In this state the polls will open

B3jftetween 5 and 7 o'clock tomorrow
yjKsSjniorning. Full reports will not be

from any sections until af- -'

35cr 5 'C'0C'J (Eastern time) in the
MSjSBtRfternoon ind comprehensive rc- -

Jgm turns ft Ptate or congressional ;r

probably not be bad before
jHflfiraO r" ,(i o'clock tomorrow nlghL

E&& '' " presidential candidates have
raHKyr a'cd to receive returns from
lHK o una local leaders in all sections
jjHBgr the country.

'ABBE Ghlcaso, Nov. 4 There was little
1'BWMsvrcease of political activity In 1111- -

f Kiols today. Contrary to usual cus- -

J. jKom, which sets aside the day before
'. fflPjelcctlon for rest and review of work

f SaSrdcnc, many candidates and their
'friends kept up the speech-makin- g all

Afxgny.Bepub 1 lcra . Democratic- - and Pro- -

, Tn'rcssive leaders alike claimed victory
tho state, but tangible basis for
predictions was lacking and the

I fpced one of tho most puzzling
ever developed in Illinois

partisans claimed to have
over a goodlv percentage of the

vote of 1908. but this was
denied by Wilson men,

.said that their, candidate would
his full party vote and also

' liberal share of ballots cast for
Taft four vcars ago. Tbe

managers acknowledged that the
would profit by Ropub-- 1

dofectlonB, but said that neither
nor Wilson would get votes

to overcome the Rcmib-- I
plurality of 19,000 recorded in

three parties have made hard
for their state tickets,

riends of Governor Deneen express --

lII encouragement today becauso of
eventh hour announcements to sup-a- rt

foim from sourcs which have
:en advocating the election of the
rogressive national ticket.

SITUATION IN THE WEST.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Reports at the

;veral western headquarters of tbe
llitlcal parties today indicated that
aders. both state and national, wero
aklng n tremendous effort to get out
ip vote tomorrow.
Joseph E. Davies. manager of the
estern Democratic headquarters,

"l'have received direct reports from
arlv all of the 29 state chairmen In

v division and will keep In touch
ith them by telephone throughout
ie dav and night. Each state chalr-a- n

Is in touch with the county

lairman In his state by telephone

r c "From the reports already iu hand
rT JK It is apparent that there never was
"' greater among the Dem- -t

JRocrats. The vote will bo out in full

rcK every where."
tffl David WT Mulvane, director of the

&H Republican campaign in the weBt. as-P- H

Fortod that there was a great eleyentn
Mjf hour trend toward Mr. Tafts stand- -

I HModill McCormick of the Progros- -

Hh;iYe national committee said be hnd
Br-rolve- satisfactory reports from -- 4

"ITpIR has long ballot.
' 1 Portland. Oregon, Nov.

of rain for tomorrow cast gloom

the political ramps today The

1MB campaign practically is closed and

Vg the candidates are ready for the
of thp people

lift ThP ballot in Oreaon Is so .ong

W nnri will be so difllcult to count that
1 If the race is close between any of

the candidates or for or against any

1 of numerous initiative measures
it may bo a week before tbe final r-

eft suit is known.

Ml, ,N WILSON'S 8TATE.

K Newark, N. Nov. J. Except for
' be delivered ataddresses tothe two
Passaic and Paterson this evening by

Wf Woodrow Wilson, the cam -
Governor

'1 raipn in this state is practically at
' scat- -

There v;ill bo a few
??red meetings this evening and tho
eiders themselves to ar- -

i

I ft
-

Si Vget out the vote tomor- -

"rmvV OLD PARTIES FUSE
' iMr Alaeka, Nov. 4..Alaska

;.$B tcrrltorV will elect tomorrow Ita ftot

i

r

legislature, composed of eight sena-
tors and 1C representatives. There
are four parlies in the territory.

In the large mining towns the So-

cialists are strong and the Republi-
can and Democratic parties have fus-
ed in such places. The Progressives,
headed by Delegate to Congress Jas.
Wickorsham, sock to control the leg-
islature.

Close Their Campaigns.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 4. Both Re-

publicans and Democrats close the
campaign with rallies In this clt
tonight. Senator F. E. Warren, Re-
publican candidate for will
address one meeting, and Judge Gib-
son Clark, Deinocrwatlc candidate for
the supreme court, will address the
other. Tho senatorial fight between
Senator Warren and John B. Ken-drlc- k,

tho Democratic nominee, has
overshadowed the national and purely
local Issues throughout the state.

Enormous Vote Predicted.
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov 4. With

favorable weather predicted for to-

morrow, election day is expected by
party leaders to see an enormous
vote polled In West Virginia.

Perfect Their Plans.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 4. Managcrp of

the three maor pnrtics In Kentucky
today perfected their plans for mus-
tering a complcto vote In tomorrow's
election and for obtaining early re-

turns from the remote mountain dis-

tricts.
Make Final Appeals.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 4, Indica.,
tlons point to a large vote In Con-
necticut tomorrow. Nothing Is being
left undone to get out the electors
while final appeals will bo made In
rallies this evening throughout the
state.

Suffrage Plank Loot.
Phoonlx, Ariz., Nov. 4. Eleventh

hour opposition to woman suffrage
has developed In Arizona, according
to political leaders. It
Is said that a movement against the
constitutional amendment has been
conducted secretly In the thickly
populated parts of the state and Its
defeat tomorrow "practically assured

Will Be Very Close.
Milwaukee, Wis. Nov. 4 Tho va-

rious political managers today pre-

pared to close their headquarters
That tomorrow's election will be close
both from a national and a state
standpoint Is still the general view.

Illegal Reglctratlon.
Indlannpolla, lud., Nov. 4. Tho fer-

reting out of more cases cf alleged
illegal registration and the perfect-in- ?

of plans to get out the entire
vote of the stato tomorrow was the
order In the campaign of tho three
political parties today.

More than n dozen cases of alleged i

illegal registration were reported at
Anderson last night In Tcrro Haute
a number of cases were found last j

week.
No Taft Electors.

Sioux FallB, S. D., Nov. 4 Although
the campaign in South Dakota practi-
cally closed Saturday night,, a num-
ber of meetings wero held today. Big
claims are being made by the Roose-
velt and Wilson managers, but It Is
difficult to make a Tollable predic-
tion as to the outcome.

Tho fact that there are no Taft
electors on the ballot adds to the dif- -

ficulty. the electors who are on the
Republican ticket having declared
they would vote for Roosevelt

.Governor Wilson Injured.
Princeton, N, J, Nov. 1. Govern- -'

or Woodrow Wilson forgot his lacer- -

ated scalp today and continued with
his correspondence. He said he was'
nqt bdthered by the Injniy received
yesterday when ho was knocked
against the roof of the closed motor'
car in which he was riding

A few photographers attempted to
get a picture of the governor with the
narrow strip of plaster across his
partly shaven head.

"No, no, certainly not," was the
govrenor's answer and nobody got the
picture.

The governor plnnned to leave at
12:10 p. m. for PaaBaic and Patcrson.i
N. J where ho will speak tonight,!
winding up the campaign.

Captain William J McoDnald. the
Texas i anger and bodyguard of tho
governor, who also was shaken up
In the motor mishap and slightly
bruised, was ready to accompany the
governor on his trip

"Although tho accident was no
joko," remarked the governor today,
''there were some amusing things
about it. When the physician exam-
ined Captain Bill McDonald to see
If he was Injured Internally, ho was
netounded at the number of boles In
McDonald's body. Captain BUI has
been wounded so many times In hl3
thrilling days of service with tbe Tex-
as rangers that Judge William Hughes,
the Democratic candidate for United
Slates senator from New Jersey, be-

lieves Captain BUI dare not go In
swimming 'because ho's bo full of
lead he'd sink.' "

Captain McDonald, or "Silent Bill.'
as he is best known, has guarded Col- -

unci Roosevelt, too.
He was on the wolf hunt in Okla-

homa with the colonel and nt tho lat-ter- 's

instance worked on the Browns-
ville case.

T never killed a man but what was
shooting at me." is the captain's in-

definite way of answering the ques-

tion as to how many men he has kill-

ed
He baa been" guard of Governor Wil-

son over since Colonel Roosevolt was
Bhot In Milwaukee.

(Continued on Pago Fourteen.)

Many Sewing Ma- - rs. '
Join the Club 1

j chines are being sold fryj EgPy PpF3 SA 1 l t(fy71ffi
7hsrc !c no eaKler way in

- I
! .1More than twcnty-flv- o Sew- - PJoR S& sk f"W VHISft J&Ek iS aa mZ?b S&bl the v0r,d t0 el a Sewfn0 Ma 9

Ing Machines havo been sold fVvl irAr WlT Pf 0) SJT w53x chine than to Join the club Ulfl during the pact two weeks In --'T ' W W lJmL , vM ISi. E3B kAjgL HI J flT (5rs now forming. By becoming a I flI cur Sewing Machine Club. J J v "H SUOBitf MK JSmmAWSm "W A? fHjBr V member of this club you are IE v .Those considering buying a yfyS flA 1 iHmachine should Join the club Z A Av ha 9HB bjA BanfRla NX entitled to one of our $75 FREE I M
at once. 75 machine for $35, f( 0$. 8 JW TO ttM& ' V machlnea. The future pay- - iHpayments aro $2 down and $1 jl) V., ) i ments are merely S1 a week H

II
a wcek' '

. "1 until the $35 has been paid. fB
Throngs of Buyers Attend the I
li' Stronger every day grows this October --flNfew. (! fl

' RS Ogden customers are quick to H i Hlearn the difference between real and fictitious bargains, vJll& I H
so ls sa'e as grown laraer from the very heginningr.-i:,-c- .. 1 HIltiWlW Tomorrow and all this week these prices are to be in effect. m" j 1
Handsomest 'Suits of Season 'I (' H

I WiJ! at 'Sale Prices .
1: P I fl

J i (r'P' Him Here's the reduction in the price of suits which comes general-- . f-

- HI
sir nfc W W in Ianuary- - verV backward season is responsible for the early

' k HW W !?I'V price reduction. A k' 11I fjlj j J iL. Some of these suits have been in the store less than a week. In p VnEpi flI

Yfk p J? the lot are all of the very latest tailored as well as the fancy trim- - i t m$W0?(jM f'H
I u'' n tlffl med models. Not a suit in the department is excluded frorn the. W.Pl1 ;?

j llf m lowered price selling. A slight charge will be made where altera- - it j.' 'dH
j ISy !J' , tions are needed. No matter what the former price the saving will k$,?7 ' (

1 )
I I be considerable 2nd Floor. S'lU .

ljM h--' i
I f'P ' ISW Fifty Suits From Last Season $Q,95 M fife '

I Values to $50.00 for Quick Sale J Jff H
J Here's a great opportunity for the woman who wants a socpnd best suit, or who is

"
"2$ nflfl h? CkinFfita QQo not particular about having this fall's models. Of the suits left from last year, there are l i HH

9 9t UfilBlP CiBlSHQ eJO fifty still in stock. Remember that the skirts of these suits aro exactly like this season's . 5 fjlI j The famous OMO DRESS SHIELD in styles the jackets arc but slightly shorter and that is the only difference. There are suits
" '' L i

i tho large Eolorco style This our here which will be admired in company with the best suits of this vear plaiu tailored and 5 t H
j ular 50c numbcr' $$Q ncy trimmed styles in values actually worth to $40. These must be sold this fall, hence E 3 WU' the remarkable price of $3.95 Ba M

fisible Mr Ms October Sale of Broadcloths October Sale of Silks fl
R fl w- i- Every woman who is familiar with the demands of this season in I g OHg UArcy inM3iDic rrlngo Hair I i H
Q ci;tra large slc of a good quality regard to fabrics, was pleased and surprised to learn that Broadcloths $1.25 Blade Peau de $1.25 Black Peau do B

g 0 Hit of silh special 5 nets fl g were offered at sale prices when the are in greatest demand. The sale 3C Inch $1.19 Sygnc, 36 in. a 3 jj ?1
for JL lot includes all of the popular colors for this season, including pale 5150 Black Charmette. beautiful, soft, rich J iVfl

H H blue . emerald, light green, orange, king's blue, light grev, purple and Solc- - 3Gin-- . or 98c r 8 5 hiI fl cream, as well as the usual dark colors. Selling of this splendid as- - $2- - B,a5,k SaUna $1-J- Bljck: cau dee I 'YH8 S . Duchess, 3C in $1.59 Sole, 3C In., for $1.19 5 J xul
f HSSld QraWn SSSrfS nroaVdothVorvon- - Q Broad doth of the very B '"Schoa? in Sat!?$1.68 1.W Black Messallnc. I Sfl

C Jl.iJ'O 36 In., for 6ScB SHBB nrel Qrift 9 best $1.50 value best J2.G0 value 35c Black Tussah, 27
al!Ki $MfiSSC3 ) Broad cloth of the very 9 AS Broad cloths of the very flQ inch - 68c ?1.10 Black Messaline.

l5 (? S bc3t ?3-5- va,uc H&ojW beat $5.00 value VC? 75c colored Mesaallncs, 3C in., for 89c g S
IR

t?a215SS $8Bd)0 : , 27 in. wide, iu all ?1 50 Blnck McssaIine, I !
Here's a good Christmas suggestion - snas, extra good 3C in., for $1.19 0 MMSirs?:: iitrls Loats, 3ainJles $"j.95 coa'ai-d- i 58c

rt-"- -JsL In. wide, In all colors. 36 HHl ing utock from a sale held rccentlv fmnot a pieco in the stock worth lee AS"0 $ flBO 3? a B.naP at h2' Por o0c Black Messaline, IS I !than 43-- for a quick clearance w VU $ 3 9 n In" fr 39 3HH have marked them g gg Because these are sample coats, we can offer them only in sizes
tn-m''- 'f

, ?....'.". 98c $1i50 ?lnck TQffeta- - 3GS1 I 9fl
1 a

S to 10 years. The styles are good perhaps a little better than or-- 51.7s1 Black BengalVnV,
t1

"l' "' '"." 8
J dinary. because they are samples. The colors are light and dark (vory new) for . ...$1.29 ack

'. $1.49
S j IIH

N soie mixtures and not one in the lot is worth less than $7. We bought (fennowio"""0! 49 ?l.oo' BlacKT2fVeta.3G I lifl
H (Tk(nin&n'K Qal3iO them for less than the regular price and hence the saving Ave offer L25 nlack 'SH

' in., for 6Bc IH
I fi L'9Liy',v.fi. (SSliC. you. There are some remarkable bargains iu the lot if the girl can Silk, 36 in., for ... . 98c $1.25 Colored Taffetas. 9Ec g RH
jj f wear sixes 8 to 10. Second Floor. I 1 kIj--

OI IimestSS October Hosiery SpeciaSs October Sale of Blankets I 93 Good Calico, light and dark. fl EHiS per yard 1tL This store is also the home of the famous Pony Hose for boys and A big chevay cotton blan- - This little crib blnnket has ! 6 flH
Mill Knds of 10c Outinc Flan- - F5 girls. A tew good items in hosiery at prices which mean savings worth ket finished in wool ef- - Pink and bluo ground with jfi SH

ll i nelB, per jard ... C while. '
feet-h-ard to tell it from SLM3 ailjlni- - I Ifl11 LADIESWIOSE-F- ull fashioned hose- - CHILDREN'S HOSE-- Fnll SoGood Apron Gingham. ff fasbioned pure wo-ol- ff4 fabric ......63C Mfl

i K per jam , 6(C double heels and toes, ribbed tops double heels and toes, made of a 70,-c- incnes ... 3)JLflJ n
medium vcight, 35c ELx good, firm quality of Maco - Q H

H fl Mill Ends-1- Outing values 49 varn 25c values JLO1Z fine $10 blanket at a nav- - I .9H
B Flannels, all lengths, fa A white cotton crib blan- - Ing of $3.50 SL Msry's I 111
B Ier yard &L ket In plain whito with Plc "col of a very fl rH8 Serpentine Crepe and 4 F Keck PSCCCS ; SailiplCS Mlf PfOl colored bcrders- -a very 3l' S7.50 M
l figured, per yard IDC WOrih lO $7.00 OSSerCd at . JOUaJl! riitt big value al. gA a.wvj MH

,S fi Mill Ends of 12 l 2c Crash A lot of good looking Black Coney Neck Pieces which were here por pair St Mzrys Rrnoa3 Vi.00l H
S3 Toweling, per yard 03L Inst season. The stvlcs are very much like those of this year. Ail blankets SOft and h 9H

ttMUt Sra,.s, ..rc inpoot ndiUo taring boon vory crcfully c.d for during A Ptn
"ror iL "obc - ZS'i S VS HE eacl1 JJCJ.WU ti,e slimmCr months. The regular prices in this sale lot arc from

li-- ht dark colors com- - nt tp3o4$JP JflTurkish Towels, Blenched, lQn $2.25 to $10. Your mnj have jour no v.-
- for jusl one-hal- f of ?. 'IM' I laHfi 30c quality. 2 for OL the i.rire marked Second Floor. nd

taVse S1.98 A fine wool finished blan- - J IflB 12 iluck Tot.-g1s-
, ifhst kel wlth atltcbed edges H J

S each iLVL B34rt "fl Q A Pe wool blanket lu a -g- ray, tan, or white with H IB
15c Pillow Cases, $ 1 .7 5 1610 UlOVC $ B .30 wide range of beautiful

- bordore2.13 f ifl
j each JLWL A gcnimio Perrin;- - glove for ladies black only sturdy P. K. plaids stltcho I edges J 3 JjM
I COe Bath Mnts. MO stitch all sizes $ 75 value for $1 .38. This is an exceptional value Size 0SxS0 QA GO German wool finished blan- - 8 I
g oach 'SO and a very good weight fur fall and winter, inchea

u

ket In Imudsome new gj !M
lOc Dress G.ughams, all Cp 0ne of the handsomest ?Sy VaS Cfi 5

B 5 Hm'iZt' 4, October Shoe Offerings ITS IT; 5 some

fl
each Table bargains in ladies', children's and men's shoes will be a tne 1200 qualitv the pat- - Etru heavy cotton blanket Blj C5c Sheets, sixgo, - Q feature this month in the shoo department. This is the time of the tern is a xinoVfift TA1- - ?r vhIte7;full IHM1 cach year when the broken lots and odd stocks are cleared out at very pIald Sao prJce,$.WU "gt Good

g 75c Sheets, 51x90, fiO little Prices doubtless your every shoe want can be filled at this
blanket for tho auto Ya,uo OflC Gl

EH 85c Sheets, Slx90, fJQra LADIES' SHOES Including odds and CHILDREN'S SHOES Odds and ends 0r carrlase Is CCx52 in. A cotton blanket which IH
R K cach O0ft ends of ladles' shoes from tho reg- - of children's shoes in sizes 4 2 to in suitable- pattern for looks, feels and wears like M
0 0

GOc Table ular ?2.50 to stocks these are S, plain and fancy tops, In nluos driving stitched edges

U os wide . ..'..C..??h.". 39C r ? tnbles-- all plainly ranging up to vehicles 5S1.0 f 12S Sin tyJLmlLijfmarked, sizes to & S1.G0, at
H 40c Table Dnmask, QST be sold at $JL&d BOYS' SHOES Odds and ends from A ' big wool finished blan- - lHIt Per yard Boy.V Shoes in sizes 2 2 to 5 2, the stocks selling up to ?2.85-sI- 2es ket in bcauUful rich f0,?"0. 5nXP M

52ternDcTorhs T "
. 1.98 t0 '' $1.48 UlW.-lo- ofc. feels and &.' Stid edge- s- IflB 1 now5JL.90 " wears llko Qf fl Q colored Cfto II 11Damaak Table Napkins, fi. tn --. d 5XO borderB 0? j H

i w.Tid'" ii, October Underwear specials . . m.. . p. . h? cue
ch .. .' '. 4.48 Table targab. ii, underwau- - from In.sl aca.on's solling-- th, rop- - cUor "S7- X- SSSSSt S"fiC

12 Fleece Lined Goods for Wrap- - resent values which arc renllv as good as though you bought them at dCcp &a w odges, sire 10x4 ..Uci II 1
pers, Kimonas, Etc , tk regular price. fringe $ I H
yard JLUC LADIES' SUITS Union suits Tor la- - LADIES' SUITS Ladles' wool union shc tt"kets. 40xC8 In., ij Hi(jI 2 00 Bed Spreads, dies puro white cotton fleece suits, high neck and long sleeves SL Mary's wool blankot of colors aro gray ten and J H

g each o&I.Ha lined-h- igh neck and long sleeves open crotch a splendid winter vnl- - very fine quality of wool white. Stitched edges R H
I $125 values an no 11.75 values go plaids or softg- - QO colored 4S 6 IHbJ sizes HoC at ,.$1.3 rich colors... '&O.&O borders C J i fl

. lM


